The determinants of family carers' abusive behaviour to people with dementia: results of the CARD study.
Although dementia and elder abuse prevention are political priorities, there are no evidence-based interventions to reduce abuse by family carers. We have limited understanding of why some family carers, but not others in similar circumstances, behave abusively. We aimed to test our hypothesis, that more anxious dementia carers report more abusive behaviours, and dysfunctional coping strategies and carer burden mediate this relationship. We interviewed 220 family/friend dementia carers from Essex and London Community Mental Health Teams. We used the revised Modified Conflict Tactics Scale to measure abuse. More anxious and depressed carers reported more abuse; this relationship was mediated by using dysfunctional coping strategies and higher burden. Abuse was predicted by: spending more hours caring, experiencing more abusive behaviour from care recipients and higher burden. This was a cross-sectional study so we cannot confirm directions of causality. While many carers were willing to report abusive actions, some may not have been and our numbers may be an underestimate. Anxious and depressed carers are particularly likely to report abusive behaviour when asked. Testing interventions directed at reducing carer anxiety, depression or changing unhelpful coping strategies, and/or reducing care recipient aggression where possible, is a logical and urgent next step.